ITI LIMITED, MANKAPUR, DIST: GONDA-271308 (U.P.) INDIA
TENDER ID NO
: E 921011
DUE Date
; 15-04-2021
(11:00 Hrs. IST)
Tender Opening Date
: 15-04–2021 (11:30 Hrs. IST )
Venue of Tender opening :- “ COMPUTER DIVISION “ ITI Ltd., Mankapur

Date: 25-03-2021

M/s
SUB: Tender enquiry ( Inland) for supply of ARV as mentioned below.
Dear Sir,
Please quote your most competitive rates and best delivery terms for the following Item on the
terms & conditions as given below : Sl.
No.

1

ITEM CODE

GENERIC NAME

MANUFACTURED
AND MARKETED BY

REQRD.
QTY

UNIT

ABHAYRAB

PURIFIED VERO CELL
ANTIRABIES VACCINE

HUMAN BIOLOGICAL
INSTITUTE

50

VIAL

NOTE: Rates should be quoted applicable to Govt . Hospitals / institutional by manufacturers only.
1a. Offers must be submitted in sealed envelope super scribed with our Tender ID no. and due date to
MANAGER (TENDER CELL), COMPUTER DIVISION, ITI LTD., MANKAPUR-271 308, GONDA, U.P.
(INDIA) on or before 11:00Hrs. ( IST) of the due date.
Kindly contact at skumar_mkp@itiltd.co.in for any clarification
( b) Offer shall not be considered in case of violation of above instruction.
(TENDER CELL). Late offers received after due date will not be considered.
2. The detailed General Terms and Conditions for submission of Tender- Inland (which is an integral part of
this tender enquiry) can be downloaded from our website: www.itiltd-india.com Point to point compliance
of detailed General Terms & Conditions for submission of tender is must. Otherwise, it will be presumed that
the same are acceptable to the bidder.
3. Delivery Required: - April’ 2021 .
4. The prices quoted must be valid for at least 180 days from the due date .
5. Interested bidders may participate in tender opening.
6. Please mention your GST registration number /GSTIN and Commodity code in your
quotation. Tax will be payable against GST.
7. The offer should clearly indicate the basic price, Freight, P&F charges etc.
8. Relevant technical literature etc. should accompany the offer.
9. Incase of ordering, payment will be made within 60 days after receipt & acceptance of materials.
10. Terms of Price: should be quoted on FOR ITI Mankapur basis.
You are requested to submit your quotation on or before due date positively.

(SUNIL KUMAR)
Assist. Material Manager-CS
ITI LTD, MANKAPUR-271308
DIST: - GONDA (U.P.), INDIA

Mob: 7048944420,

E-mail: skumar_mkp@itiltd.co.in

